
On Tuesday we have P.E. 

We are working very hard and trying to dress and undress ourselves independently. 

In P.E we are working on many different skills: Balancing, throwing, catching, 
kicking and coordination 



 

In Sun Class we are working very hard on recognising and using different colours! 
We have also introduced a ‘sign of the week’. 



 



Week ending 22nd March 2019 

Sun Class has had a great week! On Wednesday we had North Ridge Employability 
Day. In the morning we made bun and we had Fire Engine come and visit school. All 
pupils in Sun Class was amazing and enjoyed sitting in the front. In the afternoon we 

dressed up as different job roles and then went outside and joined Moon Class in 
some different role play activities, learning about different job roles.  



 

Week ending 1st March 2019 

Sun class have had a great week first back after half term!  



We have kick started our new topic ‘Story time’. We have been reading and listening 
to the story ‘That’s not my teddy’. We have been exploring ourselves by developing 
understanding our hair colour, if we are a boy or a girl and if we wear glasses. We 

have also been looking at what makes us different from each other.  

 

Week ending 8th February 

Another fantastic week in Sun class! 

This week we have been learning all about Chinese New Year! We made Chinese 
Dragons using paint and out fingers. We tried some Chinese food the prawn crackers 
were very popular. 

On Thursday we had our Stay and Play Session. We made Fruit Kebabs with our 
families as part of our topic ‘Food and Drink’. 



 



  

Week ending 25th January. 

Sun class have had another great week! On Friday we had the Parachute for our 
Health and Wellbeing activity. All the pupils loved it, which was shown from facial 
expressions, body language, vocalisations and speech. We lifted the parachute into 
the air and the pupils were stood underneath it, we also hid under the parachute!  

 

Week ending 18th January 2019 

This week we have been working really hard on our writing and mark making skills! 
We have also been developing our pencil grasps. We have been writing shopping 
lists, writing in cards, mark making in different sensory textures and colouring in 
pictures of Winnie the Pooh on Winne the Pooh Day! 



 

Sun Class - Spring Term 



We have kick started our new topic for this half term ‘Food and Drink’. We have been 
super busy making beautiful pictures which we made with fruit, baking bread and we 
have been developing our role play skills and engaging within imaginary tea parties! 

     

   

Feedback from Welcome Morning - 21-09-18 

"Amazing class great time" 

"Great to meet the staff (Teacher & Keyworker) and be able to see my Granddaughter 
obviously settled with them and the classroom.  Also to get an insight into the daily 
routine of the classroom and the aims they have for Maia and how they will try to 
achieve them" 

"Danielle is so lovely and very helpful in giving us information on Leo.  The class is so 
well equipped and friendly teachers.  Leo is doing well and his progress is improving 
everyday." 

"Was great to see so much progress already with Harvey, it was amazing!  Thank you 
for a lovely morning we loved every minute" 

Wellbeing Curriculum Planning Sun class - please click to view 

 

http://www.northridge.doncaster.sch.uk/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/Wellbeing-Curriculum-Planning-Sun-class-new.pdf

